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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Onlsisi, Morpliiao nor
other Xarcotlo substance. It is a Lc.-;:j1c- s.i substitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups vsid Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its cnarantco lit thirty years nso by
Millions of Slotben. Castoriadcstroj s Worms ami allays
fererlsbness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Dlarrbera and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
toothing troubles cares constipation and flatulency.
Cawtoria assimilates tho food, regulates tbo stomach
and bowels, Clvlnjr healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea tbo Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Caatntto to excellent medicine for cha-dre-

Mother have iereJedy told mo of Ita
good effect upoa iMr children.

Da. 0. C Osoooo,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for childm of
which I am acquainted. X hope tho day is not
far distant when mother will consider tho raal
Interest of their children, and nso Castoria in-

stead of ibe various quack Dontruma w hlch are
dssfiriiliig their loved ones, by forcing opium,
xoorphloe, soothing syrup and other bartful
agents down their throats, thereby Beading
then to premature graves.'

Pa. J. T. KntcBZLOt,
Conwsj. Ark.

The) Cwntanr Coaapaay, TT Murray Streot, Ne-s- r York City.

CHICAGO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,

Drs.Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Permanently located

'
" r

DIJ. T. M. WALSH,
Formerly CI aical Pronator la two of Chicago's

, leadlag BMdical colleges.

Acknowledged by the Medical Profession. Acknowledged by the Press, Acknowledged by
ail a. the World's Oree..et and Only Soccessfal Specialists In Cumuli, Serums. Private andsurgical Dlaeeres of bote sexes.

CONSULTATION FBEtf PROMPT AltD PKBMANRNT CUKbs!
WEAK MEN. You that are troubl-

ed with Ferrous Ik hlllty. Lost Manbood,
Drama, sunlit lonres. Defective Memory.

Tbrcster.td Insanity, Loss of Will Power, Hentsl
detnslons, leplnc. or any other symptom of
Dervoas sxhsusilwa. Yua boaldtoBMllt a be-
fore It Is h late. Delay to fatal.

SU110ICAL operation performed
at soar boa when doeirsd. Abdominal aad
braia sargsry a specialty.

dJiZJUIV,' Be" ref'rtnocs

Chicago Medical Institute.
Ofllcs. 124 West Third Street,

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Sncreiaora the Portage
Stone Co., also

Nto

raoPKiBTOBi

LAKE SLTERIOU
RED, DROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, ; Ninth
Floor, Madison Street
Fifth Arenne,

-- Chicago

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc

FRANK ILL
Taird' avejnie,-- '

Castoria.
" CastorU ta so well adapted to cuIMren that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

IT. A. Ancrrea, M. D.,
lit So. Oxford St., Erooklyn, N. T.

" Cor iitiysiriana in tho children's depart
nent have tpokea highly of their esperi-eno-

in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have anion:? ci:r
inedUcal surplice what is known as regular
products, yet ve are free to confess that tho
merits of Castoria has us to look with
fa tot npon it."

Cams Hosrmt. and Disttcksakt,
Cut ton. Mass

Aixsa C. Surra, Pm.,

in Davenport, Iowa.

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Late of Chteseo. fonnerlv Surmon.ln.r7hb.r n

ot. AUiuonj s

IOU CANT afford to dolay if vo
are snfferlnr with Catarrh. Bronchitis, l.tim.
Kerly Consumption, Kheumst'iin.Neura'.cie, Itr

Mcmrula. HvpMii- -. blood, liver, kidney dls--
esses, rapture, puts or Hydrocele. Our long
pital experience enables ns to save a life w ben
others fail.

CAN positively sruarantee a
radical care or Vsrtceeta In seven days byonr
painless method. Womt n rnflering from otcrine
or ornrtaln troubles of any nttnra come and set
an vpinioo on your case Irue of cnarge.

siren no at botielcsa be all
ths medical arofession the
snnrrry. Remember yonr

and crtckntl. If yoa cannot call, write. Hun- -

sleCtti oagb Bollding, Honrs to 10
t to t, and

DAVaTNPOHT IOWA. T tot

J. B. LEWIS CO.

0 gBIE
Is the shoe for every

I 1 month in the
protects

and never Irritates them.
Mavde of tannery calf akin, dongo-l-a

top, an leather trimmed, solid
leather soles and between the outer
and Inner sole Is a cement of cork
and rubber equal to, a oork sole.
Handsome, stylish aad durable
Ten atyles 4, 0 and O wide.

Ask Your Dealer For It.
J. B.' LEWIS CO, Boston,' Mass.

Sold ly D0LL7 BROS.

Jotin Voile 5b Co.

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manntaotnrers of ' ' '
Saah, Doors and Blind,

And all kind of
Woodwork for Builder
inaarlac. Wi

The prelate we bare referred for oor remarkable skill In coring casetas enffiptlled ut In an his mrsat la ordsr to rte the pentle a. well sebeewtlt ef eur know Imliro of medlrlne aad oar Inimitable skill hi the srt oframuy peyalnsrj to alwaj. w -- Irons to see as epersle. We are willine to spread oor knowlideea4 b"w onr .Mil. sad v feel Jo.tty prond of dVily w,rr.tols:k.s ws rvcclre from S u&cat prof.sslen tor ths sdtaoced medical and surgical literature ws bare written.
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IS NOT A LOCKOUT

So Say the Boss Tailors of the
Cotham Difficulty. .

1115 WHO SUIT CAN 60 TO WO&X

Clear Repudiation ef Contract, Htetnr,
as Shown by tho Sew RoAee The Boad
Qoestioat QuUm Large Owe Statements
from Both Sides of ttie Straggle El-
isor. Fattlaon rails to Avert a Big Street
Railway Strike in Philadelphia.
Xsw Youk.Doc 17. About 15,003 tailors

A this city, Brooklyn and Jersey City
are locked out. There are 195 shops in
the Employers' association, and of this
number eighty-thro- e have posted the new
card and the rest are expected to follow.
W ithin a few days 20,001 workmen may
be involved, for that is the number con-
trolled by the brotherhood in the three
cities named. The varying; stories of the
two opposing factions relate both to the
cause and meaning of the stand made by
contractors. Benjamin Schweitzer, who
is at present in charge of the strikers;
Harry Jackson, a member of the execu-
tive committee of tho brotherhood, and a
number of others united in insisting that
the move of the contractors meant an at-
tempt to return to the old task system.

Means Retnra to the Task System.
This, they claim, means that the con-

tractor becomes virtually the Judge as to
what constitutes a day's work. He gives
an employe, for example, ten garments to
do per day, and ho has to do them in or-

der to get credit for a day's work, regard-
less of the time it may take him. The
contract which the employers signed last
summer provided that the hands should
work ten hours a day; that they should
have their own chairman who really act
ed chiefly as a timekeeper1 in each shop.
and that a delegate of the union should
have the privilege of examining into the
condition of each shop onco a month, he
being allowed fifteen minutes for the
work. '

Those Bonds Ran ta a Big Figure.
For the faithful compliance with these

conditions the contractors gave bonds in
tho sum of (100 for each machine. A shop
has anywhere from one to twenty-fiv- e

machines, and if the union recovers on all
tho bonds it will have many thousand
dollars on hand to fi-i- the men who had
to pay the money. Tho sudden action of
tho bosses is said by the employes to be
entirely unwarranted, and a great sur-
prise to them. They have kept to tho
agreement strictly, they say, and only de-
sire now to be given an opportunity to
continue to do so. Now that it is forced
upon them, though, they say they will
fight it out to the end.

Pretexts Never Hard to Find.
The contractors admit the signing of the

agreement, but say it was a one-side- d

agreement and that they will have none
of it. Others try to make the point that
the men themselves have first broken tho
agreement, because it provides that in a&e
of rush times the union shall see that each
shop gets all the extra men required.
This, they assert, the brotherhood has not
done. Benjamin Wllkosky, the secretary
of the employers' organization, insists
that the agreomcnt has nothing to do
with the case. "It simply means," he
said, 'that we are going to run our own
shops. Under tho present system we can-
not discharge an incompetent man with-
out having the union down on us, and we
have resolved to put an end to that sort of
thing."

Denies That There Is a Lockout.
Wilkowsky denied that there was any

intention to return to the task system or
that there was any lockout even. "We
simply put our rules up in our shops.
Those wanting to work under thorn may."
The new rules are printed on large cords,
with both English and Hebrew versions on
each. Some of tho conditions they pro-pns- o

are these, literally: "This shop is
open for such employes that will suit our
work. No shop chairman or walking del-
egate ndmitted here. Working hours are
from 7 to 13 a m. and from 1 to 6 p. m.
daily. Tho proprietor is the only boss of
this shop and tho management of it is
under his control."

PHILADELPHIA ARE WALKING,

General Strike on the Street Car Lines of
That City This Morning.

Philadelphia, Dec 17. At a meeting
last night of the committee having in
charge the street railway troubles it was
unanimously decided to inaugurate a
general strike on all the lines of the Union
Traction company. After this action a
mass meeting, intended to last all night,
was opened with a large attendance of
railway workers and citizens. Tho citi-
zens' committee, headed by
Pattlson and Thomas Martindale, was
conferring with the railway committee in
an endeavor to have the proposed strike
called off.

The striko began at 4 a. m. today. The
conductors and motormen are waging war
for an Increase of wages, shorter hours,
and the privilcgo of belonging to the
Amalgamated Association of Street Rail-
way Employes. Dissatisfaction has been
growing for a long time, but reached a
high pitch immediately after the recent
consolidation of all tbe local lines Into
one company the Union Traction. Then
action was precipitated by the numerous
discharges from the company's service of
men belonging to the Amalgamated as-
sociation. Many conferences have been
sought by the various committees repre-
senting the railway men, but all have
been rejected by President Welsh and the
company's board of directors.

W. D. Jdohon, of Detroit, the national
president, is here managing tbe strike.
The gentlemen who attempted to avert a
strike attended the strikers' mass meeting
and asked for a private conference, which
was granted, tbe leaders of the strikers re-
tiring to give the committee the fullest
opportunity they could desire, but the
eloquence of Pattlson and
the other citizens seems to have been
wasted. The union has 4,500 members,
and the strike loaders say that a number
of non-unio- n men will also stop work,
making the number out about 5,(KM.

The Ohio Bashi Raionfc.
Mabietta, Dec 17. Andrew Swinder-ma- n,

Peter Swlnderman, Frank Swinder
man and John and Joseph Kerns have
been placed tinder arrest, charged with
the brutal assault npon the family of Ja-
cob Schaad last week. The accused
are among the wealthiest farmers of the
county. They were disguised as women,
and with hickory withes and clubs Jteat
each member of the Schaad family Into in-
sensibility. There are witnesses, some of
whom were near the spot aad saw tbe
pnoafsnasa. - - .

SECRETARY CARLISLE'S REPORT.

Follows Exactly the Same Lines as the
the aieesnge on financial AJSalrs.

Washisgtos, Dec 17 Secretary Car-
lisle's report was sent to congress yester-
day. It had been anticipated by what the
president said on the financial question and
added nothing thereto, except as to detail.
The burden of the report Is that the
greenbacks should be retired and that
until this is done the reserve will not be
safe, no matter what the condition of our
foreign trade. Ho says tho retirement of
legal tender paper money will not con
tract the currency, as gold will come out
of Its hiding place to make up for the pa-
per retired.

He says there will be a surplus in the
national revenues next year with the
gradual return of normal business con-
ditions. But the surplus revenue will be
no safeguard "unless it should be required
to be paid in gold under a system which
would exempt the government from the
obligation to furnish the gold when de-
manded to be used in" making the pay-
ments, and it is scarcely necessary to sug-
gest that such a system is impossible as
long as the United States notes and treas-br- y

notes are kept in circulation and are
redeemable in gold by the government it-
self on presentation." This is the key to
the whole report."

NEXT YEAR AT CINCINNATI.

Federation of Labor Selects a Place for the
Meeting of 1896,

New Yoek, Dec. 17. Tne chief work of
the Federation of Labor convention was
the selection of a city at which to hold (the
next meeting. When tho matter was put
to a vote Cincinnati and Nashville were
the only candidates. The Ohio city won
on a vote of 1,700 to SSL In tho matter of
the dispute as to which was the legitimate
body, the International Machinists' union
or the International Association of Ma-
chinists, it was decided that the latter was
the one to have a charter.

George Francis Train made a brief ad-
dress on labor topics and was followed by
Mrs. Charlotte Smith, of Boston, presi-
dent of the Woman's Rescue League, who
told of the position in the industrial world
of women. Because of the small money
paid for labor many of them begin a Iifo
of shame. This should bo remedied .and
more money paid to them. Tho contro
vcrsy with tho American Tobacco com-
pany, which refuses to employ union la-
bor, was referred to the committee on boy-
cotts.

The question of members voting outside
of party lines was up at adjournment.
The convention wi.U adjourn sine die to--

fday.

Proceedings In Congress Briefed.
Washisqtos, Dec. 17. In the senate

Stewart made a speech On silver, charging
the low price of that metal to a "gold
combine." Peffer introduced a resolution
to inquire into the order of the postmaster
general prohibiting postal employes from
urging legislation in their interests. Frye
offered a resolution for an amendment to
the constitution acknowledging God.
Carter introduced a bill authorizing a
cable company to build a line from tho
Pacific coast to Honolulu, the govern-
ment to pay for twenty years a subsidy of
$25 a nautical milo and have free use and
preference of tho line. '

Smith of Michiirrtu introduced in the
house a bill restoring the Mchlinley
tariff schedules on agricultural products,
wool and woolons.nnd silk and silk goods.
Tracy of Missouri introduced a bill giving
pensions to all who served ninety days as
national or state troops during the war,
either on land or sea.

King Prempeh Will Be Troublesome,
Cape Coast Castle, British West Af.

rica, Dec. 17. Owing to the refusal of the
Adansis tribe to join King Prempeh of
Ashantco the latter recently attacked and
routed them with great slaughter. The
affair is regarded as indicating that King
Prempeh is determined to fight the Brit
ish, and that the expeditionary force now
fitting out under the direction of Sir Fran-
cis Scott, inspector general of the Gold Coast
force, will not have tho walkover antici-
pated in some quarters.

Bismarck Entertains Kaiser Billy.
Frikdrichsruhe, Doc. 17. Emperor

William arrived here from Hamburg yes-
terday afternoon. Prince Bismarck, in
the uniform of the Cuirassiers of the
Guard, accompanied by Count von Rant-za-

his son-in-la- and by Dr. Schwen-
inger, met his majesty as he alighted from
the train. After thanking the emperor
for the honor of his visit Prince Bismarck
accompanied him to the castle, where the
royal traveler was hospitably entertained
by the

A Kansas Verdict in Russia.
St. Petersburg, Dec 17. On the

ground that sho was hypnotized tho court
of appeals has reduced the sentence of
death imposed upon a girl named Kouy-myontze- ff

to live years' imprisonment.
The evidence showed that the girl was
completely under the control of a man
who compelled her to poison her father.

Not So Gory-Mind- ed as They Were.
New Orleans, Dec. 17. Congressman

C. J. Boatner, of the Sixth district, has
challenged Major H. J. Hearsey, editor of
The States, to fight a dueL Negotiations
have been pending since, and the seconds
announce that an amicable settlement is
now very likely and that there has been a
stay of proceedings.

Dr. Fraker Released on Bond.
Richmond, Ma, Dec 17. Dr. George

W. Fraker, the alleged insurance swindler
who had been confined in the Ray county
jail here since his capture, has been re-
leased on bond. He left immediately for bis
old home at Excelsior Springs, and will
engage in the practice of medicine at that
place.

Stood Of with aa Empty Gun.
Fcllekton, Neb., Doc 17. A tramp at-

tacked Mrs. Minnie Johnson aad her
young daughter at their ranch near' here.
The woman secured a revolver, and
though it was not loaded she intimidated
the man, who ned. Latter he was anus too
and Jailed.

The Successor a Manager Ma rUL
ST. Joseph, Mo., uec 17. It Is gener-

ally believed here that W. C. Brown, gen
eral manager of the Missouri lines of the
Burlington system, will succeed W. .
Merrill, general manager tbe entire
Burlington route, when the latter retiree
Jan. 1. -

Bigs smith Editor Sentenced,
Cedar Rapids, la., Dec 17. Curtis, tbe

bigamous editor of Anamoaa, who has
lour wires to his credit, haa been sentenced
to nve years ta tat penltentlsij.

IBB 17, 1896.

FIERCE STRUGGLE

Another ofThose Bloody Engage
merits in Cuba.

COMBAT EOT ASD

Sis Thousand Rebels and bat S00 Span
iards, and Tet tbe Latter Are Victorious
with Only Seventy-Si- x Casualties Col
Rubin, Surrounded on All Sides, Licks
Qnintin Bandaras' Force of Insurgents
Havana Kesrs of the War.
Havan'a, Deo. 17. An important en-

gagement is reported at Maltlempo. pro-
vince of Santa Clara, in which a force af
BOO troops under Colonel Arizon met the
main force of the insurgents under Gomez
tc the number of 6,000. The cambat is re
ported to have been a fierce one and

Maltlempo Is near Lbs
Cruses and equl-dista- from that
town and from Paez. It is about
half way between the city of
Santa Clara and Cienfuepos and eighteen
miles from each. It Is also about twenty
miles west of Siguanea, In the neighbor
hood of where the Insurgents' main body
was last reported. Las Cruce Is on the
railway between Santa Clara, General
Campos headquarters, and Clenfuegos.

Somebody Does Mighty Poor Shooting.
The Spanish forces engaged were those

under Colonel Arizon, numbering about
ii00, together with 800 et the battalion
Canarios, under a lieutenant colonel.
This force sustained an uneven combat
with Gomez' insurgents, who renewed the
engagement after having been once driv-
en back. But they were finally repulsed
with heavy loss. The loss of the troops
was two officers and thirty soldiers killed
and four officers and forty soldiers wound
ed. Colonel Arizon at the close of the

was left in possession of the
field. He sent his wounded back to Cru-ce- s,

and then advanced to Paez.
Rebels Beaten by the Artillery.

Colonel Rubin, while in pursuit of tho
Insurgent force commanded by Qulntin
Banderas, was attacked on all sides at Dcs
Filadro, near Banao. The troops made a
grand defense and the Insurgents were
eventually beaten off by the well-direct-

artillery fire turned upon them. The
troops lost four killed and seven wounded.
A culvert on tho railroad between Santa
Clara and Cienfuepos the headquarters of
Captain General Martinez de Campos, has
been blown up by tho insurgents. A
pilot engine which was sent ahead of a
train running over that portion of the
road was ditched and five railroad em-
ployes were killed. . .

TrIE MARKETS.

- Mew York Financial.
New York, Dee. 11

Money on call nomiually 2j;.j per cant.
Prime mercantile paper per cent.;
sterling exchange dull, with - actual busi-
ness in hauliers' hill) at 4Sifi 9Xiy)i for de
mand, and s7! $1874 for sixty days; posted
rates. 4sil3J anl 4!K! ,$; commercial
bills. i6J4. v

Silver certificates. 664)6.'; no sales; bar
silver. 06. Mexican dollar, 'Ji

United States poverunient bonds STa rest,
np, and old t'scoupoui percent, others
steady: new 4s reg., 121; do. coupons, 121;
5's reg.. 115; coupons, 115; 4s res.. Ill; coup-
ons, 1124: 2's reg. IT; PactMo U s of 110. W.

, Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. Djo. 19.

The following were the quotations on ths
Board of Trade today: Wheat December,
opened 66c, closed 56ie; January, opened
otSJfcc. clossl Kc; May. opeuei 59.','3. closel
&'.n. Corn December, opened 2j,s. closed
25Sc; January, opened 2D?as, closed 25jo:
May. opened 2sa3, doled iS(4o-- Oats De-
cember, nominal. cload 164C; February,
nominal, closed lTc; May, opened lie,
closed l'.Ha Pork December, opened tiOJ,
closed fi.Vi; January, opened ts.&l closed
W.84!--i: May. opjual ti72!. closed H.M.S.
Lard December nominal, clue?d i.2Z;.t;
January, opened ti.&ii. closed H32.

Produce: Butter Kit ra creimjry, 25a
per lb. ; extra dairy. 21(S'i2c ; packing stock, 11(4
12c. Ei Fresh stoci. 20' ie per dozen.
Dressed Poultry Sprins chickens. 77f4c per
lb; old hens. rp9S3; roasters, 4'i 9'x; turkeys,
"(fiplJe; docks. lUallc; geese, (VcJj. Potatoes
Burbanks, --Ufl.'io per oa. ejt Potatoes
Illinois. 2.UJpi6J per bbl. Apples Fair to
choice, l.ii$3 5J per bbl. Honey White
clover. 1 lb sections, fancr. 12Hi$13a per lb.;
broken comb. 10$llc; extracted. 5 9 to. Cran-
berriesCape Cod, t2 5U$2,Ta per box.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Deo. 18.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock
Yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Esti-
mated receipts for the day, 45.UJJ; sales
ranged at I2.4(3A5 pigs, M.4D3157J4 light,
13. 40 its. 45 rough packing. 13.453.60 mixed,
mi IJSJ.SJ heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day.
15,0J0; quotations ranged at SL8J5.3J Christ-
mas beeves, U.m-'- i choice to extra ship-
ping steers, U8o1.33gojd to choice do.. I3.4J

.ift fair to good, 13.15140 common to medi-
ums du., ti.UUtJ3.S3 batchers' steers, $2.20 $3.0 J
toe leers, 12.85 3.dJ feeders, S1.50&3.4U cows,

12.493.55 heiturs, H.7jQJ.!) balls, $2.&03UM
Texas steers, and S3.U0 S5. 75 veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day,
15.OJ0: sales ranged at --'.WC3.2J westerns.

1.7fl)2.75 Texas, 11.603. 8U native, aadt'.GoJ
4.tU lamb.

The Local aaarket.
. eajaa, mro.

Corn Hsw, Stats
Oats New, lSct4C
Bay TruKthy.9U313: upland, til; wild. 17

O)10; Slough, S70SH; baled, SH.

Potatoes-S- Sc

ramjucs.
Batter Fair to choice, 18c; fresh

err, sac
kegs Fresh, son,
Poalttjr Cmekens, SHc
Turkeys ?c
Gese 7c
Docks 7c

UVS STOCK.
tf"ttl--i Hntrlia nm Sm mm u -- -

c4c; cows sad heifers, J4eSSc; calves.

Sluep-geaS- Mc

Sprtc(laab,4apoBad.

Cfcel Soft, 10c.

--- r ait retail.
wrkL. . '""-- iTii rialllh.

- " 1 11 iriisni rasanisL.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'o Castoria, 1

Children Cry for
Pltchcr'oCcrterla. v

'In
CAKES
FOR GENERAL
BLACKING APPLIED AND

POUSHEO WITH A BRUSH
Sold by Henry Dart'a Song, Grocjra. Rock Island

A TIP
is always appreciated by the
waiter. Wise men never refuse
a valuable tip from a responsible
business house. We advise you
to look over oar imported stock
of cloths which we are making
up into suits We have a relia-
ble corps of cutters whose busi-
ness it is to give satifactory re-su- its

and an excellent fit. Let
us measure you for a suit and we
are sure it will lead to our mu-

tual satisfaction.

HOPPE
The Tailor.
LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DICE D1W Fall GOOES

Oa. asnr at

E. F. DORA
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 BECOIvD AVE
Harper Hons Block

Twenty-Fir- st JUreet Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot ia it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lota in
the city. Apply to

M. SI. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, Kitchen ft Ljn& 21oc

ia TowyEEAtrrT sagrHL
T5 A Vr CTATPn
GUITARS.
MANDOLINS,
BANJOS,
ZITHERS, and
FLUTES

(John C Eayaes sr. Ce
Sottoa, Maarilactarers,)
are equalled by Bo other

Unrest la pnes
of any strictly tzmru-meut- s.

26 Aw tab, eeut totClTgiice. JTbceaaths

I V D. EOT BOWLBT,
BOCK ISLAKD.

U M. BBIGGS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO BENT.

Office 1C08 Second Are., Sock Island.

Here ea fcsea 40 lots In Sooth Rock Island oa
easyterojc; jest oeteMe tbe eity limits; root
srater; low taxes, se4 chess isniraaee. Tea lots
ea Thirtr-eigtit- li etrert nd fifteenth STsoae.a amber of assets of Brobexty ia taw Q set

RUSTLESS W
nBESTTrTTRi

SUN PASTE
FOR A QUICK AfTER-DINNE- SHINE

APPLIED AND POLISHED WITH A CLOTH
Morse Bros. Praps.CentoiLMass.USA.
Wholesale

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
CHICAGO, HOC ISLAHD PAC1FIOIiZ1ykVr porrhsserl or

'J1?ti, Li P ' l street lep&
ewer flfta areaue a2eruirtyarst street Jran U. riaamrr; AreuU

TRAINS. Cae. I Wist.
Oeuser Limited 'Umseart. Worth, Dearer K.O.. It 4.kmi1:i'.rsa
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THROUGH CAR SERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOL'IS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passing through 1'ekin, Hav-
ana. Springfield and Litchfield.

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cart on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE.
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Abou Ben McGinty.
arrxa aaoe an spasm.

A boo Bea MtOinty, may his tribe rnrr-sa-

C'swled eat of bed ail covered with fleeoe.
B- Jsbtir!" he said, this I see?-- Kslih It looks to me like Brownie."

"And whst are yoe dongr ssys Me very bold,-- Wnunt all ev.r that book of eold;'
The Brownie vanished out of sight,
Tsaa the last Kc saw of kirn tbai eight.
The eext night the Brownie appearrd "erln."Me had Snisbod his prayers and Just teraed in.-- Faith." he said, "tela ie O rrad," eVist
"Tomed oat to give ate aa elrsaat roast."
"And whst will ye have," said Me In a trembling
--Inn III wh'sky 111 tske, it's always my

ebelee.
The Brownie vanished a th- - nlrbt bsfere.
Went out of the window instead ol the door.

Tk next night the Brown'e appeared for the
thrrd lime.

Me had been oat to a wake and was full of agbt
and ravme; .

The Brownie had written in his book ef gold
A story be was now ready to enfold.

Ard what have ye writ hi that prechms book?
I'll give ye a swic if ye'il C.ve me a look.

The Bmwalesnswrred. "l'wm wrlttsn tbe esniis
of seeps that are bert.

Aad lo sod behold Soap leads


